Radio Controlled Weather Clock with FM Radio
Model: BARM839 / BAAM839H
USER MANUAL

OVERVIEW

CLOCK

CLOCK RECEPTION

This product is designed to synchronize its clock automatically with a clock signal.

BARM839:

EU/UK: Select the signal received

UK: MFJ-60 signal within 1500 km (932 miles) of

Arnhem, England.

BAAM839:

Please follow the instructions for selecting the clock manually.

To enable or disable signal reception:

Press and hold VOL+ or VOL- to enable or disable signal reception.

NOTE: Reception takes 2-10 minutes. If the signal is weak, it can take up to 24 hours to get a valid signal.

Clock signal reception indicator:

STRENGTH SIGNAL WEAK SIGNAL NO SIGNAL

MANUAL S SET CLOCK

1. Press and hold MODE.

2. Press VOL+ or VOL- to change the settings.

3. Press MODE to confirm.

The settings order is as follows:

Time zone, 12/24 hr format, hour, minute, year, calendar mode (day/month/month/day), month, day, and language.

BARM839: Time zone offset sets the clock +/- 23 hours from the received clock signal time.

The language options are English (En), German (De), French (Fr), Italian (It), and Spanish (Sp).

To select display mode:

Press MODE is choose between clock seconds, weekday, or time zone.

ALARM

To set the buzzer or radio alarm:

1. Press and hold AL SET.

2. Press VOL+ or VOL- to set hour / minute.

3. Press AL SET to confirm.

4. The setting order is hour, minute, alarm type (buzzer alarm or radio alarm).

5. If radio alarm is selected, press STATION to select the radio station and VOL+ or VOL- to adjust the volume.

NOTE: Make sure the adapter is connected to the unit in order for the radio alarm to activate.

To activate / deactivate the alarm:

Press

To silence the alarm:

Press Snooze / Light / silence for 8 minutes.

OR

Press any other key to turn the alarm off and activate it again after 24 hours.

NOTE: The radio will remain on for 120 minutes if no key is pressed.

FM RADIO

To play the radio:

1. Press VOL+ or VOL- to switch the radio on.

2. Press VOL+ or VOL- to adjust the radio volume.

GETTING STARTED

INSERT BATTERIES

1. Remove the battery compartment.

2. Insert the batteries, making the poles visible (see Fig. 2).

3. Press RESET after each battery change.

NOTE: Indicators batteries are low.

BOTTOM VIEW (Fig. 2)
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RIGHT/LEFT VIEW (Fig. 3)
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LEFT VIEW:

1. Turn radio on/off

2. Press VOL+/VOL- to increase / decrease radio frequency

GETTING STARTED

INSERT BATTERIES

1. Remove the battery compartment.

2. Insert the batteries, making the poles visible (see Fig. 2).

3. Press RESET after each battery change.

NOTE: Make sure the adapter is connected to the unit in order for the radio to work.

To save a radio station:

Press and hold STATION while on a frequency. A list of 8 stations can be stored.

To select different stations:

Press STATION repeatedly.

RADIO SLEEP MODE

The radio is equipped with a countdown sleep timer that can be set to switch the radio off after up to 120 minutes.

1. Press 2 to enter radio sleep mode.

2. Press 2 to change the sleep time setting (120, 60, 30, 6, 3, 1).

3. Press any key to exit radio sleep mode. The sleep timer will be automatically activated.

WEATHER FORECAST

This product forecasts the next 12 to 24 hours of weather within a 30-50 km (19-31 mile) radius with a 75% accuracy.

Sunny Partly Cloudy Cloudy Rainy

RESET

Press RESET to return to the default settings.

PRECAUTIONS

1. Do not subject the unit to excessive force, shock, dust, temperature or humidity.

2. Do not cover the ventilation holes with any items such as newspapers, etc.

3. Do not immerse the unit in water.

4. Do not disassemble and clean the unit with abrasive or corrosive materials.

5. Use fresh batteries. Do not mix new and old batteries.

6. Images shown in this manual may differ from the actual display.

7. When disposing of the product, ensure it is collected separately for special treatment.

8. Placement of this product on certain types of wood may result in damage to its finish for which Oregon Scientific will not be responsible. Consult the furniture manufacturer’s care instructions for information.

9. The contents of this manual may be reproduced without the permission of the manufacturer.

10. Do not dispose of old batteries as unsorted municipal waste.

11. Collection of such waste separately for special treatment is necessary.

12. Please note that some units are equipped with a battery safety strap. Remove the strap from the battery compartment before first use.

NOTE: The technical specifications for this product and the contents of the user manual are subject to change without notice.

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L x W x H</td>
<td>95 x 95 x 85 mm (3.74 x 3.74 x 3.35 inch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>250 g (8.82 oz) without battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM Band Range</td>
<td>87.5 – 108.9 MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press FM memory stations</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alarm</td>
<td>User-selectable 120-minute radio alarm or 5-minute buzzer alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>3 x UM-3 (AAA) 1.5 V batteries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ABOUT OREGON SCIENTIFIC

Visit our website (www.oregonscientific.com) to learn more about Oregon Scientific products. If you are in the US and would like to contact our Customer Service department directly, please visit: www.oregonscientific.com/service/support |

OR

Call 1-800-853-8883.

For international inquiries, please visit: www.oregonscientific.com/about/international
无线电控制时钟（带FM收音机）

型号：BARM839 / BAAM839H

用户手册

概述

无线控制时钟是一款方便实用的设备。它集成了标准时钟功能和FM收音机功能，方便您在家中随时收听广播。本手册将详细介绍该设备的使用方法和注意事项。

一、基本功能
- 标准时钟
- FM收音机
- 外部闹钟

二、安装和使用

1. 按下开关键，设备将进入工作模式。
2. 旋转选择键选择FM频道。
3. 按下播放/暂停键开始播放。

三、设定时钟

1. 按下时钟键，进入时钟设置模式。
2. 通过选择键调整时钟。
3. 按下确认键保存设置。

四、设定闹钟

1. 按下闹钟键，进入闹钟设置模式。
2. 通过选择键调整闹钟时间。
3. 按下确认键保存设置。

五、FM收音机

1. 按下FM键，进入FM收音机模式。
2. 通过选择键调整频道。
3. 按下播放/暂停键开始播放。

六、注意事项

- 在使用过程中，请注意设备的清洁。
- 请勿在设备附近使用化学品。
- 请勿长时间连续使用。

七、技术支持

如有任何问题，请联系我们的客服热线：1800-655-6863。您也可以访问我们的网站：www.oregonscientific.com/about/international

<<本产品适用于无线控制时钟和FM收音机。请注意，设备在使用过程中可能会产生一定的热量，请确保处于良好的通风环境中。>>